ROUNDTOWN CRUISERS GENERAL MEETING (Sept 08 , 2015)
The RTC General Meeting was called to order by Patt Clifton with 22 members in attendance.
Secretary’s Report: Presented by Steve Hedges.
Motion was made to accept the report. (Rick Clark & 2nd Greg Meyers) Passed
Treasurer’s Report: Presented by Jim Meyer.

Motion was made to accept the balances report. (Rodger Deihl & 2nd Mac Thomas) Passed
OLD BUSINESS:



September Cruise-in: Canceled early because of rain, high winds and rain.

NEW BUSINESS:









Cruise-in Location for 2016: Due to Davy Motors selling their dealership location and moving to Wes
Edstrom’s place we now have to find a place to have our 2016 cruise-in’s. Patt is going to contact both
Coughlin’s and Davy’s and Verizon before our next meeting to see what our options are. Greg Meyers will
contact the American Legion. Anyone having a good place was asked to do some groundwork and talk to
people and see if their is an interest in having us. Note we want to stay on Rout 23 and visible from the road
if possible.
Family Picnic: Location is at Patt’s house is Sept 20th. Eat at 4:00pm, bring covered dish and chair. Meat &
drinks will be provided. Kenny Klimbriel will be taking pictures of club cars for future use on dash plaques
and the website at this event.
October Cruise: We will give out dash plaques to every car as long as they hold out. It will be the choice of
the person registering as to what one they choose. Extra’s if any will be sold at $1.00 each. The TV will be
awarded at this show.
Club Night Out Scioto Ribber: We had about 26-people, the food was good but had to wait about 45minutes to get seated and some people had an additional delay of about 1-hour after they where seated before
the food was received.
Pumpkin Show Parade: Sign up will start tonight for 25-cars at Wednesday Parade. See Dale Boone if you
have questions.
Local Shows: Box 65 car show downtown Circleville on Saturday. Dale mentioned several shows that are
coming up.

Motion to Adjourn: by; Robert Wolfe and seconded by Greg Meyers; Passed

